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Great Volcanic Eruption. 

:Fr01l1 Ollr inter estin g exchange, the Pacific 
C()Jnmcrda1 Adverti.oer, Honolulu, we learn that 

nnothel' great. ernption of the volcanD, "Mauna 
Loci," in the Hawaiian Islands, took place on 

the 23d of January last, and it is stated to be 
th(l gran l lest display of natural fi reworks ever 
witnessed on that wonderful island. A new 

crater had formed in the mountain at an eleva

tion of 6,500feet, and the sccne is represented 

to ha.ve been awfully grand, especially d uring 

the night. It is believed by many that such 
emption, are CllUS3l} by water fi uding nccess to 
Hubtel'rnnean deposits of pyr ites, thereby cnus

ing their chemic,,! decompo�ition, and finally 

prod ncing nn explosion. No steam, however , 
has been noticed arising from this volca no, so 

this theory does not seem to be applienble to 
this casc. 'The new cmter forms a hole bOO 
IDet witb in the mountains; the molten lava 
is first tIll'own up wards in columns a thousand 
teet high, then it falls down in a hug;) fountain 

of sparkling firc, and pours down the mountain 

side in a brmd see thing river, d�votuin g nil 

ye.getation in its course. In s3veml places it 
forms lofty cascades, whieh have a terribl" ap

pearance; down from a hight of several hun

dred f�'<'t., th'� fiery mass takes plunge nfter 

plunge into the boiling cauldron uelow, then 
dashes onward ill surges resembling waves of 
molten brass. TIns eruption is the greatcst 

which has taken place in h alf a cen tury, tlllll 
much cxcitement prevails among the people, 

as the l:1yn seems to be moving towards the 

town of Hilo, as it did i;1 1855, threatenin g 
its destruc tion. 

• 'e, • 

Iml.rovell Shin ale Machine. 

Tb term " shingle," as applied to thin 

pi�ees of wood f or covering or roofing houses, 

is peculiarly American, and although 'Veuster 
,Ioes not seem to notice thc fact, it is nOVel' 

lIsed in such a sense in Britain. This being 

the caso, it naturally follows that the maehincs 
which are constructed for their manufacture are 
purely national, and there are few classes of 
mach inery on which more of our peculinr ner

vous ingenuity has been expended than on 
these. 

Our illustration is a perspective view of the 
one invented by !Cassen :Freeman, of Fond du 
Lac, Wis., for which he has applied for a 

patent. He patented a similar one in principle, 

June 29, 1858, nnd this is an improvement 

upon the fonner invention. A represents a 

frame having a vertical nrbor, B, in its center, 
which hns the circular plate, C, upon its npper 
end. This plate has a number of square 
openings, a, made within it, in each of which 

is n slidin g dog, D, carr ying, by arms, 'i, a fric

tion roller, k, upon a smull shaft, j. The 

inner edges,.", of 0, form stationnry dogs o r  

jrtws. 

The plate, C, is toothed on its pc'ril'hery, 
and a pinion, E, gears into the,*, teeth, so t.hat 
it can, on motion being given to its shaft, rotate 
C. On the upper part of fmme A, and below 
C, a curved stationary gra ting or bed, G, is 

placed; the bed being formed of bars, d, fitted 

into cross-bars. 

At the eml of G a tilting"bcd, H, is placed, 

which can be made t<l assume tlVO p ositions. 
Underneath II a sliLling double wedge, I, is 

placed and fittcJd between guides, g g. To the 
upp er end of I an upright pin, h, is attached, 

and to the under side of C n wedge-shaped 

block is fi ttcd. 

� tientifit �nteritan. 
rollers' k on the rods j of the do� D. One end 
of K is slightly curved out as shown at t, and 

the opposite cud has a curved bar attached t o  

i t  inside. 
M is the saw placed at the end of the tilting

bed II, upon an arbor p rovided with It belt 

wheel, N. The saw is surrounded with a, 

trough or hox, made of wood or sheet met;ll, to 

carry off the sawclust and deposit it in one 

place, nnd at the same time prevent it inter 

fering with the smooth working of the ma

chine. 

The operation of the machine is as fullows:

Motion is given to the shnfts, B N nnd E, by 

any suitable an'angemcnt of ,belts, and " bolts " 
are placed in the openings, u, of the tabl c, G, 

FREEMAN'S IMPHOVED SHIN'GLE MACHINK 

which, as it I'evolves, curries tIm bolts l'Ound 

I 
rollers, "', of the dugs comin):( in eontact with 

on the station ary bed, G, and tilting-bed, II, tIlO clIlveJ b,u', K, which is held against them 
and saw, M; the Intter cutting the shingl�s by the weight, s, nnd the clog D is forced 
from the block, which are inclined first in one a gainst the bolt and holds it during the sawing. 
direction and then in the other by the tilting of After the bolt leaves the AAW the roller k p asse. 
II, through the meditlm of the wedge on the behind the curyed bar attached to the other 
under side of C .  end of K, and the dog is released from the 

In order to allow the bolts to be tilted they bolt. By this nrrangement the bolt is dogged 
must be free from the dOg8 D, and they mnst, and undogged in a very simple manner. .For 
of course, be seem'ely clamped while being actcd any fmther p articulars concerning this exccl
upon by the saw, M. The bolts are clamped lent machine, address C. T. Pierson , No. 24 
just aftet Ming tilted in consequence of the Broadway, New York. 

Not'vell's Chuklng Strap. 

An uuruly horse, mule. or ass is avery un
plensant animal, which not only tries the 

patience of its master, but often places the 
anatomy of that same master in great jeo
pardy of being suddenly disturbed. It is 
therefore very desirable thnt the driver or rider 
of an animal should have some means of let
ting it become f ully aware of the mct that it 

has a master whom, force per force , it must 

obcy. R. B. Norvel l, of RU!ltsville, Ala., hM 
invented the chokin g strap represented in our 

engraving which is the very thing for thQ pnr

pOSi. 

his position; should he be restive, inclined to 
run away, or perfonn an y of those monoma.nia
cal acts so common to the eqnine race, a slight 
choking imme diately remedies it. Some 
horses are given to breaking their halters , ropes 
or reins, when hitched up, of which habit they 
are easily cured by attaching this c hoking 
stmp (for it is equally applicable to halters as 

to bridles), and when the horse mnkes the dis
covery that the harder he pulls the more he 
chokes, the [lulling will soon cease and the 
horse refrain from his bad habit. '1'0 the pro
fessional or amateur "b reaker" this must be in
valuable, as it gives hIm such a perfect control 
over the wildest specimen that may be brought 

to him, and we have no doubt but that it will 
be properl y appreciated by such p ersons. 

The inventor has "-pplied f or a patent, and 

will 1.Je happy to furnish any further particll
lars upon being addressed as abovc. 

• I ••• 

ELDERBERY WINE.-On a col d winter's 
night, when one hns a cold, and feels wheezy 
generally, we should like to know any phys ic 

that is equal to elderberry wine.  As an article 
to have in the house, not to be used constantly 
as a beverage, bnt occasionally as a gentle 
stimulant-a sort of medicine when one does 

not actnally want physic, there are not many 
things equal to the juice of the elderberry. 
Both these statements are to be qualified with 
the proviso that it must be good and pure. K is a curved bar which forms part of a circle 

concentric with C,' and lmving two eyes or 

sockets, t 1, attached to its outer side, which 

fit loosely on vertical rods, In 111, attached to 
sockets, n; these latter slide f reely on rods, O. 

The rods 0 nre attached to the frame by pivots 
]'. To the inner edge of each rod, 0, a cord, 

q, is a ttached, which passes over pins, r, in 
the sockets, n, and f rom the lower end of Ii 
depends a wei ght, S. The tendency of 9 is to 

keep K townrds the plate C, and against the 

A is the rein, and BCD, the straps that From an item that appeared in our coitlmns 

form the bridle and keep the hit in the ani- lately, entitled " A Case of Illness," in which 
mal's month . On the cheek strap, H, a small we mentioned the case of 11 person who was 
pulley, c, is placed, one each side, and over this made ill by drinking this same liquid, it 

passes a cord, E, carrying a flat loop, F, that wonld appear that there is some of this wina 
passes under the horse's throat, the other ends sold which is neither pure nor good; it is there
of the COl'll passing through the bit ring and fore with much ple.asure that we can recom
like a common rein over the neck. The mend that manufactured by Alfred Speer, 
slighcst pull on this chokes the horse, and in a Passaic, N. J.; some samples that he recently 
convincing manner shows him the nature of sent us are the best we ever tasted. 
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A HE.WY D.\Y AT TIlE POST O],·FICB.
\Vednesday, the 30th lilt., will be remem
bered by the clerks in the New York Post 
Office. The foreign lett ers despatched were 

35,187; the foreign letters received per NicI
gara, [{aJ/garoo, and Persia were 72,4\JD; adu 

to these 90,000 for domestic-sent and re

ceived-and we have lL total of ncuTly 200,000 

letters, making the largest ancl henviest day's 

work ever known in tho N cw York Post Office . 
------Q-?- .----- --

R\NliING h'EMs.-There are 54 banl(s in 

N"w York city, havill� a combined capital of 

$08,048,38.5. On the 2tl ind. the loans amount
ed to $128,702,192; deposits, $110,614,425; 
�l'ecie, $25,732,161; circulation, $8,221,0(0. 
These banks make their exchanges with each 
other through a Clenring House established fnr 

this purposB, and on the 4th inst. $27,000,000 
was exchanged, which is the lnrgest amount 

sin ce the flush times of 1857. 
...... 

hsuRANcE.-There are in the cities of New 
York and Brooklyn eighty-six insurancics, 

whose combined capital is $18,000,000. 

The amount paid for losses in 1853 wa;' 

$2,573,!J78. Seventy-nine companies paid 

di\'idenc1s in 1 858, the highest of which Was 

thirty-two PCl' cent on the capi tal ancl the 
lowest five per cent. These companies arc 
generally managed by careful nml honorable 

men, who adjust losses with a spirit of liberal
ity and fairness, a nntnral resnlt of which is to 

increase the business of these compnllies every 

year. 
----.......... _--

MONE".-The first mint III the United 
States was put in operation in 1793, and ii'om 
that time nntil 1857 tlm whole lLlllount of gold 

coined was valued at $481,422,078 70; vnlne 
of silver coinage, $107,527,917 53; "alue of 

copper coins, $1,662,823 55; making the 

valLtation of the whole coinage $589,612,81!J 

78. The whole numb er of pieces coined in 

this time was 623,640, {DO. 

INVENTORS, MILL WRlUHTS, F ARlllElls 
AND MANUF ACTURERB. 

FOURTEENTH YEAR 

PROSPECTUS O�· 'fHE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

Th!e ..aluable and widely e1rcul .. tod journal entere� 
"ponlh FOURTEENTH YEAR on the 11th of Sep
tember. 

I t  !e an IlI .. t .... ted Periodical, devoted to the 17fomul
gallon of Inforeation relating to the varloUfl MJ!OIilAI<l
OAL and CUllIo�ARTat MANUFA�t A6RTC(Tv:ruEr, 
PATDrIS, btvJm"onONB, ENQINmERJ:R9, MILL Won, and 
all interests whioh the light of FUOTIOU SOIDIoz !e 
ealculated to advan.,... 

AI l the most valuable patented discoverle. are de
lineated and deaeribed in its I .. u •• , 1\0 that, 8S re"peds 
inventionl, it ay be justly Iegarded as an Il/u8traicrJ 
RepertDry, "'here the inventor may learn what haa been 
done before him In the ... me field which he is exploring, 
and wherell'; .. y puhllsh to the world a knowledge of 
hie o;"n·&eh!81'emants. 

fteporti of Amarl""n Patent. granted are also pub. 
lished every week, Including offic.al copiea of all the 
PAT""'" 0LAn<s. The.e Patent Claims are furnished 
from the Patent Oftlce Record. exrr6881y for thi. 
paper, and publilhed In the i1CIENTIFIC AMERWAN 
'" advance oJ'lIll ather publioali0fl6. 

MechaniC!, Inve1l�n. Englneen. Chemlot., Manu. 
facturen, Asr\cnIiurlste, and people in every profeeafon 
of Ille, 1Iililind the i1CIENTlFIC AMERICAN to be 
of great .... Ioe in their respeotive calling.. Its eounoel> 
and oogge.tion ... 111 8&\'8 them hundred. of doi!&rs an 
nually. be.idOl am>rding them a continual 1I00rc. of 
knowledge, 'he .... Ioe of which iJ beyond pecuniary 
.. timate. 

TERMS OF IilUBSCRIPTION-Two Dollan .. Ye ..... 
or One Dollar for Six Month •. 

CLUB RATES . 
Five Copies, for BixMontb .. ... ......... .... $4 
Ten Copie •• for Six Months .......... ..... , •• $8 
Ten Cople., for Twelve Month . . ......... . $l� 
Fifteen Coplea. for Twelve Mouth ••••••••• $2� 
Twenty Coplel,(or Twelve Month .. .. .. .. $28 

Ioothvn. W .. tem and Canadian money or Post office 
.tampo, taken at par lor Inboeriptien.. Canadian BUb
Icribiln will pl ..... e to remit t ... ntY-iix cente �-tra on 
each year'. loboeription, to pre-pay pootage. 
.e�;�o";!l �1�y
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diirerent time. and from 4ifier.no Poet Offices. Speci
men ... pie. will be leot gratl.o to any pan of the 
country. 

MUNN & CO •• Pobll.ohen and Patent Agent .. 
No. 87 Park-row, New York. 
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